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Wedding Arrangements 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

  .إ"49 ه1 ا"&واج ا"7ی45..إ10ّ أ0-,. آ,. ا"-,+ب..()'  ا"&واج: ا"! أة
  "'@ (-,?1ا ا"-,+ب؟: ا"! أة =>; ا"-+م' ا

زم ی-1ن مIذون 4C L، هJا ا"!Iذون ا"4C F (-,. آ,. آ,+ب ا" B<C DE إ"49 هA 1: ا"! أة
ا"! اة و(,V'Z D[S اL'+ء رV'!W م7PC TU ا"&واج، إی@ ا"!7Pم، إی@ ا"!R?S5"+)  =I ">&واج، 1PQق 

هJا (-1ن ر7E 4!Wا دی45 ا"7aف م15 إ10ّ ه+ي  ا"?C ^5 ف إ10ّ ه4 اP,0>^ . ا"! أة ی[C\) 45,?+ر
،V'0+ة ث WAd1ا م<!C ،+1هPL ،+1ه<?e ی+مAا f4 ی1م مZ 1" 10ّإ ،^Eإ10ّ ه+ي ه'4 ..  إ10 ه4 ت&و

 R'0+U"ا R<h+]<" ^<P,07ف م15 إ10ّ..اa"ن ..ه1 اTZ  +a<7مPت V0+S0Aا"5+س إ10ّ ه+ي ا RZ ]7ف م15 مa"ا
V آ?' C ،o+دة ه+ي ([7 ذ"R'<!C m,) n ا"&واج إ"49 ه1l ) 4ا R<kQ ت+0'..ا"Tkن وإ10 وا1PZا j B<C>?1ا

ا"t)  '(,) R<kuوت'Tت V!rl، (,-1ن C?+رة FC R<kQ fC+ء، V'h+5q R<kQ، (-1ن f!p) +a'Z ه+ي 
vء ا"[ ی+e7ر ا"[ وس أص+e7أص vا"[ ی Dا"[ وس أه Dأه V<ku"ا..Vیxx.. +aو([7ی ،VZم[+ر Dوآ

Aا fو('?7أ ت-1ی ،+Eزو dم +a,') 4Z @']س ت+Wأ B<C +a,'?" REا"&و DP,5,)ة W..  
  j'. آ'; (,C m&ی!R ا"5+س B<C ه+ي ا"Tkuت؟: ا"! أة =>; ا"-+م' ا

C+دة (,C m&ی!R ا"5+س إم+ j fC یy ا",>1kن، SQ. آD أW  مVk<,r، إ4L مj fC ma5 یy : ا"! أة
D'أو أوت R"+() ma,<kQ 1اP?) 40+4 تL4 إZ7ا، وE f') P!"وا R<h+]"وا Vz'S) 1ن (,-1نk<,"وو..ا.. fC

+z) yی j+'a<C .,-5) 1ةCت د+e..D"ا .. ،RC+W ا"&واج، أي {PC 7C1ا"[ وس، م mWا ،vا"[ ی mWا
 4Z 10ّ1ا إZ ])ء، و+e7صAرب وا+eT" +a,یT1ا ه+ي ا"- وت آ<W )و ،R<ku"ا V'Z ا"!-+ن إ"49 (7و ی-1ن

R<ku"ا B<C 4[',)ا"5+س، و R<kQ..  
  

 
English translation: 

 

Woman: A marriage … the religious ceremony, which is a religious marriage. 
 
Woman behind camera: What is a religious ceremony? 
 
Woman: There has to be an authorized cleric. This authorized cleric marries a man to 
woman and officially records the marriage certificate, the advance dowry,1 the late 
dowry2 for this marriage … ah ... I mean a woman’s rights. This is a religious ceremony 
and its purpose is to be known that this woman has moved to another family, that she got 
married, in case someone else sees or meets her -- he would know that she has moved to 
another family. The point behind this is … the point is for people to know that this 
woman was proposed to by this man, and her family agreed. After that, marriage comes, 
which is also a big party. Usually this party is held in big hotels. It includes dinner, songs; 
this party includes the bride’s family, the groom’s family, the bride’s friends, the groom’s 

                                                 
1 Advance dowry: the amount of money paid by the groom to his bride in advance in order for her to 
prepare herself for the wedding, buy clothes, etc.  
2 Late dowry: the amount of money paid to the bride by the groom in case of divorce or separation.  



friends, and all their acquaintances. Then the wife moves to her house to live there with 
her husband… and they start their family. 
 
Woman behind camera: And how are people invited to this party? 
 
Woman: Inviting people usually happens via the phone. It depends on families; some are 
different -- some of them use the phone, which is a very easy process ... ah ... and the 
family and the close people. Other people have it in a hall or a hotel via invitation cards 
where the groom’s name and the bride’s name are written … ah ... the date of the 
marriage, what time, the place of the party -- and they send all these cards to relatives and 
friends and that’s how people know that there is a party and [they] come.    
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